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Abstract : The observations on correlation among human epidemic, mosquito infection and
swine infection with Japanese encephalitis (JE) virus (V) in Nagasaki prefecture in the 1965
season were carriedout by the serological confirmation of the reported cases of the overt JE patients,
the JEV isolations from the vector mosquitoes of Culex tritaeniorhynchus in Aino-machi and the
survey for the posssessing rate of hemagglutination inhibition (HI) antibody against JEV among
the slaughtered swine bred in the various districts of Nagasaki prefecture.
The results are as follows:
1) Serological confirmation for the reported cases were made by HI test and complement






the following results were obtained: positive; 34, doubtful; seven, negative; 10 and quantity
not sufficient for definitive confirmation; eight. Remaining nine cases were not tested because
of sudden death of the most patients. These results may suggest that the epidemic in 1965 in
Nagasaki prefecture was evidently large as compared with that of the past in Nagasaki prefecture
and other prefectures in Japan.
2) The onset of the first confirmed case of JE in Nagasaki prefecture occured on July 5 in the
southern area of the mainland of Nagasaki prefecture. Subsequently, the occurence of the
confirmed patients of JE was seen until September 20 spreading progressively from the southern
area of the mainland to the northern area, Nagasaki district, Shimabara district, Isahaya district,
Omuradistrict, Nishisonogi district, Sasebo district, Hokusho district, Goto district, and Iki-Tsushima
district in that order. During this period, 60 percent of the JE patients occured from the end
of July to the begining of August.
3) In the expansive spread of the JE epidemic, a close time correlation was between the
occurence of the confirmed patients in each district and the dissemination of JEV indicated by
the increase of possessing rate of HI antibody among the slaughtered swine bred in that district.
The increase of the possessing rate of HI antibody preceded regurually 2-3 weeks to the occurence
of the first confirmed case of JE patients in each district.
4) Each of these phenomena as the first JEV isolation from the mosquitoes on June 21, the
sudden increase of the possessing rate of HI antibody among the slaughtered swine bred in
Shimabara district on June 22 and the onset of the first confirmed case of JE patients on July
5 was the eariset case in comparison with that of other prefecture reported throughout in Japan
in the 1965 season
5) It is of interest that although the fundamental pattern of the seasonal fluctuation of the
vector mosquito of Culex tritaeniorhynchus was similar in both 1964 and 1965 in Aino, the JE
epidemic was smaller in 1964 in which appearance and disappearance of the mosquito infected
with JEV was earlier and the epidemic was larger in 1965 in which appearance and disappearance

















































































































deno七e the serologlCally doubtfulcases ofJEandthe white sticks showthe dea］thsdue to possibly
JEV but n0t COnarmed・
22 高橋　克巳凸松尾　礼三申熊　正昭申野口　英太郎ン藤原　青果由来　房之
甘登臨臨鼠。Theresul七sofseTO①ogicalcon免rma七ionofJEpatien七s














Remarks：NumbeT Of parenthesis denotethenumberof death















































耶g・2・Time relationship between the・訂ise of HIantibody againstJEV am0ngtheslaughtered
SWineand occurren？eOfJE patientsinvari0uS districts ofNaJgasakipre董ecturein196S．
Remarks：In sw］neinfection，the solid partS0f rod show the posSeSSlng rate OfHIantibody・
In humaninfection，the black sticks denote the serologically confirmed casesofJE・the obliquely
lined s七icks showthe serological1y d0ubtfulcases ofJE and the white sticks denote deaths due










































































































政訃　3－　The number and七ime distribution ofyearly occurrences of clinically



























































































































































































呈nfection w地Japanes巴　encephalitis virus in
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